[The bioutilization of thiodiglycol (a breakdown product of mustard gas): isolation of degraders and investigation of degradation conditions].
The Alcaligenes xylosoxydans subsp. denitrificans strain TD1 capable of degrading thiodiglycol (TDG), a breakdown product of mustard gas, was isolated from soil contaminated with breakdown products of this chemical warfare agent. The selected stable variant of TD1 (strain TD2) can grow on TDG with a lag phase of 4-8 h and a specific growth rate of 0.04-0.045 h-1. Optimal conditions for the biodegradation of TDG (pH, the concentration of TDG in the medium, and its relative content with respect to the bacterial biomass) were determined. TDG was found to be degraded with the formation of diglycolsulfoxide and thiodiglycolic acid. The data obtained can be used to develop approaches to the bioremediation of mustard gas-contaminated soils.